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The Ins and
If you get best wear out of .1 coat, best work must

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral: You can't get the best out of anything, unless
the best is in it; and tiic best has to be put in before it
can bo taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those
sarsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." Tint's fair. But tiicsc modest sarsaparillas
sly: "OhJ we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the label." . . . Stop 1 There's one exception ; one la

that has no secret to hide. It's Aycr's. If you
want to know what goes into Aycr's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satis'y yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla
argument when you get Aycr's.

AnydnubtMtf Oft the " Curtbook."
It kilU doubts but curcf doubttrs. ,

Addrestt J.C.AyerCu ,LuweU,Ma9s.

Hollister Drug
1895 Rambler

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo ttiko tho
liberty of stilting to you n few
facts about our wheels:

"Wo need not troublo you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho niakois
a nnnie world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" nro equi-- j
' u itli tho great G.&J. DetncLt-ftu.- e

lite, winch fainco its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho uu'tnbors in uso, tho most
miccessful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take groat pleasuro in
to our friends tho

UJ MBLER" and trust that iu
furnishing ouo to auy person they
will uovor havo occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer n luxury but a
necessity iu actual saving of timo
nud money. Wo would ask you
tr ' it call aud got our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary Hearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho prosont 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-tomo- rs

tho benefit of these 1 educ-
tions as loug as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an rip to
lite wheel of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to

for the coining season
we would say wo autiuipato none.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
yearn, bo changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel iu
jpnoial.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your friends'attoution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Outs of It.

UR

Co., Agents.

MUSIC- -

. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Ilanila. A lew of
our epecliiltles ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

1 1 r'ei'tlDii of art lu
l'lauo milking

CHIOAOO COTTAGE OUQANS, Un
cquuleiJ lu tune, beauty und

KKGINA MUSIC HOXHS, tho Klnjr
til nil, pliiya over one thousimd
tunee.

AUTOHAltPS, everybody's Instru-
ment, u clillil cun pluy it.

GUITAItS, we carry tho celebratfil
Henry F. Mason, Hnrwood and
other niiiko-- , from SI up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Colo aud other wullkiiOMii
makes.

ACCOKDEON8, the celebrated "1m
perlul" and other good lines.

JOT And a thousand anil one other
em-iil- InctrinneiitM too numerous lo
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brond of

GUITAR, VIOUN ana
BAAJO STRINGS,

Are the best made Ue no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the sumo as you pay in the
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
Tho money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iigs! Rugs! Rugs!
Velvet Pile,

Monuotto,
Wilton,

Daghestan,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tnpostry nnd Cnrpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

CSS" All Just Received nt

EVENING BULLETIN, JANUAItY 28, 181)7.

iriiiiuit or ni:i m aih.

4'nnililnr.l l'uririlo Hunt mill AitIiiI
Uiiii for Atliieli.

ExporimoiitH nro now boing triod
with a viow of combining torpodo
boits nud aerial macliinos in hos- -

tilo operations against ships or
forts. A boat has boon designed
to divo under wntor and firo a
torpodo into n battlo-shin'- s hull.
Tho propotiod oorial gnu will soud
a Biimi 01 oxpiosivos turougii tno
nir and drop it ou an onotuy's
dock or into n fort. If tho com-
bination of tlieso two niiichiues
should prove succossful tho craft
will bo tho most woudorful on-gin- o

of destruction in modorn
warfnro. Tho oorial gun is to bo
placod in tho bow, and will bo
operated in this wiso: At tho
word of command lior potroloum
firos are put out, tho olectrio

started, tho smokestack and
nir shaft drawn inside tho vessel
and covered over. Sho ib mado
to sink by admitting water to hor
tanks.

At tho samo momont ttro hori-
zontal rudders at the stem aro
inclined upward, and tho oighty-fivo-fo- ot

stool, oignr shaped oraft
dives liko a porpoipo. Sho runs,
ordinarily, oithor three or thirty
feet undor tho surfaco, but is
built to stand tho prossuro of a
depth of seventy foot. Sho has a
constant tondonoy to riso, but is
kept bolow b tho horizontal
rudder on tho atom. Should sho
accidentally .sink, thore nro au-
tomatic nrrangomonts govornod
by tho outsulo water pressure that
empty tho wator tanks nud com-
pel the vessel to riso to tho sur-
faco. The oflbct of tho firo of this
uiiichiuo is tho moie anpilling
bocAii&o it can bo delivered with-
out giving tho slightest sign to
tho enemy.

When approhching on cnoray
the vossol rises to within three
loot of tho surfaco. and a 10--
volving looking-glas- s is raised
above tho wator. This rolloots
down into tho boat through a tubo
all tho surroundings. When tho
ningo of a. Iiostilo fort is obtained
tho bow of tho boat is allowed to
como ou n lovol with tho surfaco
of tho wator, baroly exposing tho
month, of tho aerial gun. The
body of tho gun is msido the boat.
Then pnoumatio pressure Bonds a
load of destruction into tho air
and down into tho fort. The boat
drops back into the depths of tho
sea, and tho onomy cannot toll
whence tho shot comes. There is
uo smoko; nothing in sight but n
fow ripples on tho wator. Cin-
cinnati Euquiicr.

Inland liullcr.
Thorn is biittur unci thorn ib

butter but there, is no butter that
arrives iu IIouolulu so sweet nnd
fresh as tho Mikilua and Waiaune
Hutter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to tho Pala
tini Uiocory's large ice box so
conveniently situated opposito tho
railway depot enables us to
handle it to tho host advantage.
No wonder wo aro doing 6uoh a
largo butter business, when wo
aro soiling this lino buttor nt 35c.
por II). Falnmn Grocery, oppo-
ses Rnilway Depot, King street.
Telophono 7G5.

BET ON IT EVKIIY TIME.
You can wager your lost dollar on

Seattle Beer with tho absolute assur-
ance that you will win. No beer Is
HinerIor to it for purity, for flavor, or
oh a tonic. Seattlo Beer is pure, as it
represents tho best production of mas-
ter brewers end being made by su- -
jMTior brains and Iirnest labor should
be um.n1 by all who believe In using
the lwst. On tap or In bottles at tho
"Criterion."

ITIiiNt lie ApprnprlHlo.
To tho norson RiirrfrnnHnrr tlin

most appropriate nnmo for tho
inKO now in conrsoot construction
nt Kownlo, Messrs. Bruco Wnring
fe Co. will give a deed in feo sim-
ple Sond in your guoss to their
office.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want a
haok with good horso nnd care-
ful drivor ring up Telophono 113,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
Hreots. Baolc at all hours.

Singers lend tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards nt tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollouco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning nud convonienco of

B. Borgor&en, agont,
1GJ Bethel streets.

' L
ja

Castle & Cooke

(Iii32o.ited..)

Sole Agents for

tlie Hawaiian

Islands.

JFaIH ivivsAj!.w'

s&A;2tw y .up

Grommum
uEXTHA

MEBOCESS,
FAMILY

Mtr BO'-'-t-

FLOUR
r a jrtAv?n
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STOCKTONMILLINGCOo
ST0CKTON.CALIFORINA.

j San FrancUco Offlco, ,;A
L 112 Oaltfornta Street. jpfngrlra

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

J. J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tho Latost Applicnnoe s for Fine
Work portaining to Photogrnpby.

Fort St. Tel.521 - - 151

Money to Loan.

$15,000 to Loan
Ou Approved Security. Apply to

A. V. GEAR,
515tf 210 lClng street.

jlOLIDy jSlfPPLIEjS

J"3.st ISGcei-ved- . per u.stxsLLp.su

Atmores' Minco Meat in glass jars,
Old ITomc8tcnd Minco Meat in I lb. pkgs.,

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2, lb. tins,
It. nnd It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 nnd 3 lb. tins,

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

Now Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Ilnnis, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustaco,

EVERY - MAN - HJS - OWN - HDRSE - EDCTDR,

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron tub cunu or diseases or -

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Vogs, Swine, and Poultry.
A180

Tho Slurvelotis Holr Rctnody which provonts

FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
py Noat pmnphlet freo on application P. O. Ilox 202, Tolcpliouo 2il.

Honolulu, April 21, 1890.
Mr. O. W. Macfaiilane: It nffords me plonsnro to recommend, to nuy mo whoso hair

is falling out, tho uxo of Pit. I'OTTIE'S IIAllt OIL. My hnlr was coming out at xuch
a rate nn led mo to brfiovo thut I would soon become bald. After using tho oil for Ave weeks
this ceased entirely; none whatever ifl now fulling out. I cousid,r It tho bint and only
worthy remedy for this troublo and nlro recommend it us a stimulant to new urowth.

505 tf Yours truly, J.B.DAN11U.S.

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, "Tel.- - - - -- zVT

BOARDING, -.-
- SALE -- ; AND -:- - LIVERY.

DBISE3-A-II3Sr-
O- X3ZOI3SES

to
HA-RISTES-

S
-- -: AJSTD

A specialty.

Gilding

E-HAVE THE- -

3
Tho best attention animals loft with ns. Careful drivers, respeetfa.

attendants, Hhcks, Crakes.

j. t. iuar,
Machinist, Nickel Silver Plating.

niOYOLE ItEPAIlllNG.

G17 AND

r--: AT

(Corner of Fort and

Just rocoived Ex. Bk. Albert a1

H.H.

212 King Street.

SADDLE

Krt. IAOIIAJI,
iSigns of Every Description I

on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

MmwMlrnl

Bcrctaula streets.)

nssortmont oi
if j- -

WILLIAMS, (Manager)'
Undertaker nud Embulmai

PINEST RIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

of given to
promptness. Surries, Kngtries.Phnotons, Wagonettes.

LUND & DTGIAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

aM

ALL WORK
619

NEW GOODS
THE;- -,

Gitv Furniture Store

REED FUDaNITtTjttE.

Main Offlco Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Tolcphono No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
IMrORTEHS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Snshes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hnrdwnro, Wall Papors and
Matting, Ete. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King strcot, Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bothol gtrcets.tLimibor Yards, Lelco and Lot near II, It, Depot. Private truck connect-
ing with O. It. k L, Co. H. II. ruuB through onr yards to It. It. wharf and uny part of
Ewa and Waiauao etatious. 433--tf

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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